
.1

Fresh shipment Huyler's Candy,
Fresh Cakes and Crackers, Edam
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Celery, SAYS,
Cranberries, Pears, Grapes, Moun-

tain
Take the druggist's word for it.Buckwheat and Maple Syrnp. It's the only thing yon have to

.......At...... by ia drugs-Vconsequen- tly Yt7 'S
1 to select a good druggist.N. P. Murphy.
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TOLD beief.

Items Personal aid Otherwise Picked
Upon the Bounds.

You always nnd what you want
at Burt's.

! .

The opera house has a new ad
on 4th page today.

i

Rev. J. H. Grey went to Eaoch
ville this morning.

Mr. and Mrs! Scott Brown, of
Thomasville, are in. Salisbury to--

day.
P. Alex Brpwn is agent for

War Songs aucU Poems. See Ms fid

on 4th page.
Hon. Thomas Settle, of Ashe

ville, was in Salisbury this morn
mg. i

The ground I was frozen this
morning for the first time since the
cold spell set in

Mr. Ernest Fetxer was in Salis- -

bury yesterday J but left last night I

to resume his work on the road.

B. a Outlaw quotes some inter
eating prices in his spot cash sale
Read his ad. on 4 th page.

Mr. W. M. pake, of Cheraw,
S. CM spent Thursday in Salisbury,
the guest of MrJ T. H. Vanderford.

Not what we say, but what the
ten years' record proves, should
determine vour (selection of fihoes.
Burt's.

i

Superintendent P. S. McManus,
the Charlotte division of the

Southern, has been in Salisbury
for the past ten days.

Hon. Theo. F. Klutlz spent
Thursday at home and left this
morning for Ire dell connty, where

has several appointments to
speak, j k

Capt. E W. Koonla, who) has
been at home sick for the past
week, is improving and will short- -

return to his run on the South -

ern between Asheville and Colum
bia. I

Mr. Seymouij Ransom, a well
known newspaper man and, a
nephew of the ate Gen. Ransom,
spent Thursday in Salisbury on I

way to Birmingham, Alabama, at
where he will be engaged in news
paper work. J i

W. A. Self, Esq , who speaks at
Spencer tonfgh , arrived in Salis-

bury last nigh1 (from Cleveland.
Self, as Dei locratic elector-at-larg- e,

I
has arouse d great enthusiasm

wherever he has gone and should
heard by every voter at Spen
tonight.

STILL FURTHER IMPROYEBEITS.

Superintendent of Bell Company Js
Heref Today.

Superintendent Spier, of this
district of the Bell Telephone
Company, is nere today, i jvir.
Spier eays that his company will
shortly make even further im- -
provements on the local system

the way of new wires and toie--

phones, i It is the purpose of the
Bell Company he say, to make

system the equal of any in the
South, f

Charlotte Dance.

Misses Beulah Barker, Riena
Davidson and Mary ReVelle went

Charlotte th
dance tonighti They were chap

eroned by MrsJJ. M. Ftippia.

Miss Mauney Hal Appendicitis. "

Miss Virginij Mauney, who has
appendicitis, is now very much

improved. At operation will be
performed in a few days, however.

STOP THAT COLD

With Saleeby's home made hoar- -

hound candy. Try one dose for 5
cents. Guaranteed to cure. Fhone

Saleeby Candy Kitchen.
For Sale! Horse, buggy and

harness cheapJ i Apply Tatum &
Thompson's stable. 5t

Have you een the newest in
semi-so- ft shiits being shown in
half and full hape bosoms?. V. A
Wallace & So s. 5t

Music Lessons in Violin, by
Lowell Good&ll, -- 417 S. Church

' lm
V. Wallace & Sons have succeed- -

in landing fan import order on
kid gloves, and call your special
attention to same, being cut in
stouts, regulars and slims. 6t

One ' nicely furnished room for
rent. Mrs. B.D. Hurley, Fisher
street, near Main. tf

The nicest meats and best variety
Lentz X Huffman's. Phone 222.

Registration Books Will be Closi

Tomorrow Nis-h-t -

The , registration j books will be
closed tomorrow night and all who
have not registered will lose their
vote.: Lett very voter see that h
name is on the book. I

1

SPEAKIIG LAST IIGHT.

County Candidates Makes Speeches to

Central Labor Union : j

MhYfiliv hWd J. S. Hall nddrrf.
"J 1 " --a

ion at the court house lest nighs.
The speakers expressed themselves
as favorable to organised labor and
answered to the apparent satisfac
tion of their auditors a number of
questions asked thum.

EXPONEIIT OF NATUEALIESS

One of the Charms of Miss Helen
Grantly's Acting

Lovers of pure and wholesome
comedy will find the obj ict of their
appreciation at Meroney V opera
house on Monday night, 31et insL,
when Miss Grantly wilt make her
annual visit to this city, presenting
a revival of her greatest succefis
"Her Lord and Master. " ' t

Miss G.antly is a beantiful
character in stage life jand as a
real, genuine, high elass star, she
has few equals at the present time.
She has a large following in this
city, and it is in -- good taste tb
prophecy that she will be given a
most cordial creatine ' bv ncA

theatre ' goers. Miss Grantly is a
most enthusiastic exponent of nat
urainess on the stage, and in ''Her
Lord and Master" jfinds full scope
for this quality in the character of

vivacious American gin wnose
doting father, mother and grand
mother have spoiled her" with a
too indulgent overlooking cf her
many caprices f

An exceptional I company will
Tjcjcrt Miss Grantly, while a car

load of special scenery will add to
the production. j - i

Reserved seats on srle at office
of Salisbury Steam; Laundry,

SHIPHEHT8 OF LETTUCE.

The Crop May Bring Into Wilming
ton $200,000 This Season.

Wilmington, N. C , Oct 27.
The initial fall shipment of lettuce
from this trucking district was
made last week by Mr. Giles West-broo- k,

and since that time several
shipments have been made, i The
quality of the lettuce is very su
perior, and the yield is good. f I

The Carolina Fruit and Truck
Growers Journal estimates a large
ly increased acreage in lettuce over
last year. It is believed that the'
crop will bring over 1200,000 fo
Wilmington this eeasoni i

Senator Overman Pleasantly Received.

The Asheville correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says : -

"Senator Overman arrived in
the city last night from Webster
and says that h(e is greatly pleased
with, the reception accorded him
by the people of

" Western Norfh
Carolina and that the indications
point to the on of Cop-gressm-an

Gudger by a largely in-

creased majority" ..
I

Little Girl Plays at Fair. u

Lt. Louis, Mo., Oct 27. Miss
Theresa Wallonj of Decatur, Ala.,
considered one : of the most re
markable musicians in the world
for her age, played before an im
mense audience ! in the Music Hall
on the exposition grounds today.
She is only 19 y'ears old. . i

Big Sacrifice of Bananas!
.

For Saturday's sale; only, 100
bunches bananas at 10c. a dozen,
50 and 75 .cts. a bunch at Saleeby's
Candy Kitchen.! f 2t

Salisbury Ice; & Fuel Co.; will
sell you coal cheaper than anyone
else in town, t tf;

New York fancy apples at 20c.
a peck and lOcJ a dozen at

4t Saleebte's Candt Kitchen.

Broke Intu His House. f

S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,
was robbed f his customary health
by invasion ofchronic constipation.
When Dr. King New Life Pills
broke into his house, his trouble
was arre tied and now he's entirely
cured. They're guaranteed to. care

i

A Resident of the Countv Died This

Morning.

Correspondence of Son,
Faith, October 28

Miss Millie Troulman died this
morning about 3 o'clock near Or

in Church. She was a daughter
of the late Monioe Troutman.

Mr. Will Josey, of Marven, N.
C , is moving to Rockwell, where
he will engage in business.

Mr. Fraley who lived near W.
ff. drown'g pianiatior, nas moved
to Faith near the granite works
where, he will be near his vork.
This is auothtr --faaiiiy ulde l to
Faith population ;

WOB'T PROSECUTE YOUUG WOMAN

Merchants Who Lost Goods by Shop- -

Lifter Wili Not Prosecute.

The merchants whoee goods were
taken yesterday and the day be
fore by the North UaroJioa youDg
woman will not prosecute her, says
the Charlotte News.

Attorneys for the woman will
appear before tne recorder tni9
afternoon and waive examination
when the case is called and bond
will be given for her appearance
at the November term of the crim
inal court. When court n eets
then the merchants interested will
join with her father in asking the
solicitor not to prosecute! In this
wav it is hoped to keep the case
from coming up for trial and (he
plan was adopted at a' conference
this morning between the father
and his attorneys and the mer
chants. It is needless to say that
full restitution for the stolen prop
erty has been made. The father
is not only a man of wealth but a
man of strictest honor and integri
ty, who would rather have had his
very life crushed out than for this
blow to have fallen upon him. The
croods will be restored and 11

possible amends will ba made. 1

The father is well nigh heart
broken. He has Jiad . a , happy
home, not free from sorrow, for
only recently death had entered
the home and taken a child, but a
home free from any ttain of any
kind, and free from the sorrow
caused by sin. He says that he
can see or offer no possible excuse
for the girl's conduct except that
she was temporarily unbalanced.
The girl herself, is today com
pletely prostrated and feels keenly
the trouble she has brought upon
herself and family and is suffering
greatly. She will be taken home
tonight.

686,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Interesting Statistics Given Out By

State Superintendent.

Raieigh, October 27. Statistics
host comnleted in the office rf the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction show that there are
686,009 children of school age in
the State;. 461,629 white; 221,545
colored and 1,825 Croatan Indi&ns.
The State distributed January 1st

f100,000 among the counties for
the public schools. This has been
on the 14.07 cents to each child.

Demonstration at Victims Funeral.

Hull, Eng.,.Oct. 27. The fun
eral today of the victims cf the
North Sea tragedy was made Che

occasion of a great public demon- -

stratum. The civic officials attend-
ed the ceremonies, and hundreds
of wreaths, one from King 'fid- -

ward, were placed" on or near the
coffins. Business was practically
suspended, and the flags were half
masted on the ships in the harbor
Thousands of people lined th.
route to the cemetery.

Don't put it off, any
I.

longer
you some gooa, an wooi under
wear and Keep warm. omooi
Bros. & Rogers.

$3 50 buys a splendid, wool-line- d

Covert Over Coat positively
worth $6 50. We bought them
rhean and consider them extra
good value. Boyt' and children's
sizes, ages 3 to 15. Smoot Bros.
& Rogers.

Headquarters for silk under-
wear. Hosiery, Suspenders, &c,
&c. Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

Oar $ 10 00 Melton Over Coats
are unusual value. Silk Velvet
Collars first class linings. Smoot
Bros. & Rogers.

Boys' and children's school suits
12.50 and op. Every suit guaran
teed to satisfy or your money back.
Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

HE1RLY 500 PEOPLE THERE

Craire and Self Arouse the Democrats

of That Section

Yesterday was a red letter day
for the militant Democracy of
Cleveland and in fact for all Wes
tern anttNorthwestern Rowan. A
barbecue at Cleveland has become
a feature of the Democratic cam
paign which has always been in
strumental in awakening enthusi
asm. jcesterday fully ouu people
were assembled to hear tha gospel
of Democracy preached by Messrs
Locke Craige, of Asheville, and
W. A. Self, of Catawba, i who is
the Democratic eleCtor-a- t large,
spoke in the morning after being
introduced by Mr, Burton Craige.
Mr. Self devoted himself entirely
to national issues and in a Bpeech
nf nnn hnnr clnniiAnt.lr find jlHIv

defended the Democratic platform,
at the same time scoring Rxsevelt
and Rooseyeltism. H

At 1 o'clock the barbecue, gup
piementea by a basset dinner was
spread in a grove. There was
more than sufficient dinner and a
dinner & rare excellence it was,
too. i

At 1:30 o'ciock Air. Uraige was
introduced by Mr. W. Thomas
Bost and for two hours his audi
ence was all attention. The speak
er was in his happiest vein and as
he showed up the record of the Re-

publican and Democratic parties
on State and national issues he was
heartily applauded. I Mr. Craige's
tpeech was one of the really great
efforts of the campaign and did
much good. r

AS TO CROWDS.

Hon. Theo F. XlutUs Gets a New One

From Daniel Hugh McLean.

"Speaking of the small audien
ces that have heard so many cam
paign speakers this year." said
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz this morn-
ing, "reminds me of a conversation

had with Daniel Hugh McLean
Greensboro the other day."
44 What sort of crowds do you

have this year, Dati'f" I asked.
"Well from three to five hun

dred."
"That's not true."
"Hold on, you speak harshly.
mean to say that I have never

spoken to less than three people
and certainly to not more than five
hundred."

And Mr. Klutiz admits that be
had the small end of it.

Moves to Rowan.

Mr. Charles A. Sides, who has
been with the Cannon mill for 17
years, has decided to go . to iarm-in- g

and left Monday for Rowan
county, where he has bought a
farm. His associates, in the mill
presented him with a saddle as a
token of their high regard for him.

Concord Times.

Chairman Rollins in Salisbury.

Mr. Thomas C. Rollins, chair
man of the State Republican Exe
cutive Committee, was in Salisbury
yesterday on his way to Greens
boro. He began today the distri-
bution of the Republican tickets in
the State, r

Capt Davidson Moves to Salisbury.

Capt. T. C. Davidson, of the
Southern, who has been living at
Spencer, has moved to Salisbury.
This charming family will fiad a
warm welcome here.

Mayor Boy den Quite Sick.

Mayor Boyden has been quite
sick since Wednesday morning.
While his illness is not of a serious
character he is still confined to his
bed t :

Church Workers' Convention.

Rev. Dr. W. B. Dattera went to
Concord this morning to attend
the Church Workers' Convention.

Large Manufacturer Fails.
We have scooped in 1000 boys'

and young men's overcoats for the
cash and are all made up in the
newest bell box style, with straps,
and we think will sell qaickly, at
prices we have marked on them. V.
Wallace & Sons. ; d6t w4t

Don't buy your real estate be-
fore getting prices, terms, etc.,
from Chas. B. Jordan. tf

If troubled with a weak diges-
tion try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will do
you good. For sale by JameB

RESULT OF IIJ0BIES RECEIVED.

The 8on of Bev X. M. Kerschner Dies

.rfi"l at Spencer. 'r.
Mr. Hibschman Kerschner,

aged 18 years, son of Rev. and
Mrs. L. M. Kerschner, of Spen
cer, died at an early hour this
morning after a lingering illness of
several weeks. The funeral -- will
take place at the home at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, being conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Rumple, of the
m: .iB1, x f8ojriBnau;vuurCU,

. .l- - i I
uo oaiitsuury ceuieicry. as iuou

tioned before young Mr. Kersch
ner, who was a young man of
exemplary, habits .and character
acd highly esteemed by all who
know him, has been a sorely af
flicted sufferer this year; Early
in March he had the misfortune to
fall under a moving passenger
train near the Spencer station by
which he lost one foot and a part
of his leg from which - it juries he
never fully recovered, his illness
drifting into a tubercular trouble.
riis parents, two. brothers and a
siater, who survive him have the
sympathy of the entire community.

POLICE MAKE RAIDS.

Refreshment People at Fair Grounds
Charged With Selling Beer.

The police officers made a raid
on the refreshment stands at the
fair grounds today and arrested
two or three people on the charge
or selling beer. ; warrants were
served on Messrs. John , Webber
and Sydney Swing, both of whom
have been selling a liquid refresh
ment labeled malt. The malt was
sold along with sarsaparilla, ginger
ale and other drinkables at the a
refreshment stands, but the police
officers assert that the . bottles
labeled mult contain nothing more
nor less than a fair quality of
beer. Charlotte Chronicle.

The Potomac Synod.

The Synod of the Potomac of
the Reformed Church in the Uni-
ted States has convened for its
thirty-secon-d annual session in
Trinty Reformed Church, Everett,
Pa. The jurisdiction of the Synod
extends over the churches within
the territory of Maryland, the
Virginias, North Carolina, the
District of Columbia and Central
Pennsylvania.

Little Cotton Coming In.

But little cotton is coming to the
Salisbury market. 1 Most of the
farmers are determined to have 10
cents 'and are holding for that
price. "

Hotel Man Arrested.

Auntsville, Ala , Oct. 27. --

Thomas M. Higgs, - a hotel man
has been arrested and placed under
$5,000 bond on a charge of , con-

spiracy in the ly robing of Horace
Maples. Robert Powell, son cf
ex-She- riff Powell, said to. have
been indicted by the United States
grand jury on the same charge,
will surrender today.

Mr. Miles E. Vestal, son of Rev.
M. H. Vestal, pastor of the Mt.
Zion Methodist church at Cornoli-u- s,

died Monday after a protracted
illness.

Read Grimes' box ad.

NEW CROP
Florida Oranges, Grape Fruit,

Pineapples, Malaga Grapes, Sugar
Pears and all other fruits. Save
money by calling or 'phoning Sa-

leeby. 'Phone 17. 2t

Fresh cocoanuts, fresb pork
sausage, St. Johns: bread, Malaga
grapes, fresh cakes and crackers,
honeycomb tripe and fresh celery
daily. Max Moses.

Celery for sale, by Mrs. H. N.
Woodson, 317 North Fulton Bt.
'Phone 336. - 4t

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew
elry repairing in the best possible
manner.

See those beautiful dress gloves
we are showing in the newest cape
styles. V. Wallace & Sons. 6t

3,000 POUNDS
Candy made this week for Sat

urday special sale at Saleeby Can
dv Kitchen. 'Phone 17. 4t

sr .T.jMjaaasssBsssaeessB5BssaBi

Remember you get the celebrat
ed York River oysters and solid
measure at W. A. Brown's, phone
111.

THEY HAD A SALISBURY ZffiZZ.

Mr. Grimes Will Make Full Settlement
With Customers.

The brokerage business of Gat- -
tis & Grimes, which has enjoyed a
good patronage hare for the past
twelve months, was closed yester
day, announcement being received
of the failure of J. Walter Lara- -

bee & Co.. of New York, with
whom they were associated. It i
said in this mnmins nnira KqI
the firm failed fnr snn nnn f

v w 7

Mr, primes said this morn. A
"As soon as I learned of the fah-r- -

ure 1 gave notice to my patrons
that the Salisbury office would bo
closed for a few days. All our
Salisbury patrons will be paid in
full and I will resume business
shortly through new correspond
ents. I trust to reta:n the con
fidence of the Salisbury public in
the future as I have in the past."

Mr. Grimes' purpose to protect
his patrons regardless of the con
dition of Larabee's finances is
both exceptional and commend- -'

able. Mr. Grimes has been uni- -

formily courteous and correct in
hU business dealings with the
Salisbury public and commands
the confidence of all his customers.

TOMORROW'S FORECAST.

The Weather Forecast for Uorth Caro

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 28. --The
weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair and continued, cold with
ost tonight. Saturday fair and

warmer.

A Chestnut Hunt.
There will be a chestnut hunt

given under the auspices ot tne
Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
church, at the residence of Capt.
W. B. Summersett, Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. All child-
ren are invited. Admission 5

cents.

Militia Withdrawn From Berkley.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 27. The
militia today was withdrawn from
Berkley, a suburb of this city,
where they were sent several days
ago on account of the assassination
of the negro politician Blount.

One Farmer Kills Another.

Windsor, Ga., Oct. 27. C. D.
Burnett, a prominent farmer, shot
and killed Young Daniel, also a
farmer, last night. It seems that
Burnett had sold a farm to Daniel.
Before a settlement had been made
and titles passed, a dispute arouse
that resulted in a quarrel, and the
shooting occurred Both measure
about 60 years old.

IT IS YOUR PRIVILEGE

To spend your money anywhere

and in any manner you please.

'
IT IS YOUR DUTY

To spend it where you can get

the most satisfactory goods at the

most satisfactory priees.

IT IS OUB, DUTY

To keep the right goods and sell

them at the right prices, and

WE DO IT!

And the pa le of Spencer and

Salisbury are fist finding it out.

L THOMAS CO ,

The Furniture Dealers,

Spencer, N. C.

If you want a real good tonic
take teaspoonf oil or more of
Liquid Electricity in a glass of
water just before retiring and sooa
after arising in the morning. tf

For rheumatism, neuralgia. -- jL
like pains use Liquid Electricity.

A Love Letter
Would not intest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo., writes: 'I suf
fered with an ugly sore for"a year,
but a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Slve cured me. It's the best Salva
on earth. 25c at all Pruggists.

IS EXPICT15G 2,000 MiJOBITT.

The Democratic Nominee Figures on
w

the Majority.

W. C. Newland, Eq. tie
Democratic nominee for congress,

.wa3 in Salisbury this morning,
hiving omirg down last night
from Mooresville, wLere he atd
Mr. Blackburn spoke yesterday.

No man in the United. States
is more confident of. election than
is Mr.cNewfcnd. Said he this
morning: "My ma jrrty will be

ain the neighborhood of 2,000. I
am not making any boast nor do I
propose to be deceived by any
false hopes. I have conceded
everything reasonable in making
my estimate and I feel no appre
hension that the vote will even be
close."

This afternoon . at 2 o'clock
Messrs. Newland and Blackburn
met in joint discussion at Enoch
vine and tomorrow at the same
hour thev will speak at China
Grove. Tomorrow night Mr.
Newland will speak at the public
equare at 8 o'clock and Mr. Black-

burn at Chestnut Hill. .

A GROUNDLESS SCARE.

Ho Danger of Scarlet Fever in the
Schools.

O .vinsr to the fact that the little
atson of Mr. W. F. Snider, who has

been atteuding the graded school,
has scarlet fever many parents
have been disturbed over the con
ditions at the school. Superintend
ent GritS a says today that there is
absolutely no reason for concern. he
The child h is not attended school
since last Friday and the case of
scarlet fever did not develop until
Wednesday. All parents who have
ijelt any uneasiness over the mat iy
ter are assured that there is no
danger.

BELL COMPANY'S CHARGES.

New Manager Appointed and Mr

Heins Will Resign. his

The Bell Telephone Company
has named Mr. E. C. Land, of
R9idsville, to succeed Mr. U. G.
Scott, as isanager of the local sys-te-u

and Mr. Land has already
assumed charge. Coupled with Mr.

the announcement of Mr. Land's
appointment is a statement from
Mr. E. C. Heins, the popular in-

spector
be

of the system, that he will cer
tender his resignation at once.
While not an applicant for the
position of man aver Mr. Heins
feels displeii-a- d mt he was un-

justly tieated when, after having
done much to establish tho Bell
interests herr, he was ignored in
the selection of a manager.

Daughters of Rebekah Meet Tonight

The Daughters of Rebekah will
meet in regular session and will
consider important business that in

requires your attention. You are
urgently requested to be present
at 7:30 tharp. this

Former Rowan Man Back.
ToSays the Concord Times: Mr. J.

L. Holshouser, of Dwight, Kans.,
is here visiting in this county and
Rowan. He has not been here in to
40 years. He has been living in a

Kansas for 25 years, and thinks it
a great State. He will remain here

. about a month.

hadIs Still Cooling.

The white man locked up last
Wednesday for abusing his wife
is atili in the copier. He will be
given a hearing either this after
noon or tomorrow.

17.
South Fork Bapti&t Association.

Rev. W. H. Ritch left this
mornins; for Catawba to attend
the Sauth Fork Baptist Associa
tion. which met esterdav. He
will be gone two days.

Only One Day A Sweet Bargain
at S&lechv's Candy Kitchen on

Saturday, October 29ih. We will
give a reduction of 5c. on the lb. St.

. ox an our canaies. uanay at oc. a
lb.; chocolates at 15 cts. lb. Oar
store is brim full of sweets and we ed
are going to give you a sweet bar-
gain, Saturday, Oct. 29. Only five
poutid will be sold to a family on
on the day of this sale at

4t Saleeby's.

Real Estate & Insurance.
See Ma.upin Bros, for Real Es-

tate and Insurance. Their prices
and lerms suit every one. at

EnGLAnD IS SATISFIED

SO THE REPORT GOES HOW.

The King Lays Aside State Cares and

Goes to --the Races A Meeting of

the Cabinet Held Today.

London, Oct 28 of
the British cabinet called toge'her
or , the purpose of discussing the

dispute, between Russia and Eog
and, adjourned at 4:30 this after

noon. As the ministers were leav
ing ide foreign cmce they were
aughing and chattering, indicating
hat a peaceful settlement of the

dispute with Russia had been
reached. The Reuter Telegram
Company states that England's de
mands upon Russia include a notice
bat unless satisfaction is given

concerning the punishment of the
officers of the Baltic fleet who fired
on the British fishermen vessels of
be Baltic fl aet they will not be

allowed ta proceed beyond Tang
iers. After the cabinet meeting
Lord Lansdowne held a long con
ference with Russian Ambassador
Benckendoi ff, at which it is pre
sumed the latter was informed of
the result of the deliberations of
the meeting. King Edward at
tended the races at New Market
this afternoon. This is taken to
indicate that the issues betweent

England and Russia will be ami-

cably adjusted.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 28 There

is no change in the situation re
garding the dispute with England.
All tbe officials fully credit the
version of the firing on the British
fishing vessels sent by Admiral
Rodjastvensky, who is in command
of the Russian Baltic flaet and
everything awaits the Czar's action.

London, Ot 28. There is an
absence of official news this morn-in- g

regarding the situation created
by the Russian Baltic fleet firing
on the isrmsh nshermen, out the
atmosphere is rapidly clearing and
it is believed Lord Lansdowne, the
Foreign Secretary, will be able to
announce at the cabinet meeting
today that a settlement of the dif-cultie- sf

is in sight. A dispatch to
the Central News from Gibralter

. 'Y V I

says the uritisn cruisers Lancaster,
Suffolk, .Doris, Hermes, Endimion
and Thesus left there headed west--

ward. It is believed their desti
nation is Tangiers. A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph Company
says the cruisers have left Gibral
tar for Vigo, Spain, where the
Russian Baltic fleet is now at

-

anchor. At the Russian embassy
the following statement has been
issued : "We are in constant com

munication with the British gov
ernment and as the result of those
communications the embassy hopes

there will be a speedy and satis
factory settlement. The whole
aspect of the situation has decided

ly improved."
Madrid, Oct. 28. A telegram

from Vigo, Spain, reports that the I

Russian Baltic fleet departed today
for the Far Eist.

Exhonorates Wife on Stage.

Columbus, Oct. 27. John Wil
liam?, known on the stage as Har
rison J. Wolfe, agrinsi whom an
alimony decree of. $25 a' week was
given here yesterday, stepped be-

fore the curtain before the last act
of "Hamlet" at the Grand last
night and, referring to the decree,
stated that he wished to say that
all he had said reflecting on his
wife's character was untrue.

He had named a half dozen well
known Columbus men as

We are ready i uo that little
job of printing for you.

Coal! Coal !! Just received, a
large shipment af fine coal. Leave
orders at Pjumer's drug store.

lm. - C A. MONTGOMEBT.25c at all druggists. 1jPlummer, druggist.
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